100W Dual **USB-C PD 3.0 & QC 3.0 Combo Power Charger**

**Part# AC-PW1P11-S1**

**Allows you to charge the USB power devices and organize simultaneously to save time and increase workspace**

- Comes with 2 USB Type-C charging ports and 2 USB Type-A Quick Charge 3.0 ports to satisfy your power charging needs
- Supplies single 100W and dual 60W charging power to your USB-C laptop or portable devices for fast charging of USB-C compatible devices
  *Note: The Charger's total power output of 100W is shared among all of the charging ports*
- Certified Qualcomm® QC 3.0 Quick Charge technology supplies up to 18W charging power to easily satisfy your portable device's daily power charging needs
- The integrated 100W power adapter provides reliable power for most USB-C power-hungry laptops (Max 100W) and USB-A QC 3.0 compliant devices (Max 18W)
- Multiple safety features include Over-Load, Over Voltage, Over-Current, and Short-Circuit protection, compatible with 100-240V AC power source and ETL certified
- The included device organizer reduces both desktop clutter and cable tangles while charging

**Common Applications**
- Office, Workstation, Home, Coffee shop, Hotel, Airport

[SIIG](http://www.siig.com)